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Morphometries, micromorphology, microanatomy and cytochemistry
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Abstract. Dimensions, micromorphology, microanatomy and cytochemistry of the gills
of a swamp catfish, Chaca chaca have been investigated using morphometric, scanning
electron microscopic, light microscopic and cytochemical techniques respectively. The
findings have been correlated with the respiratory efficacy of the gill sieve and the physicochemical behaviour of the habitat of the fish.
The filament number among 4 gill arches varies from 144-151 and does not show any
significant (P>0'05) difference among themselves. The filament length shows heterogeneity
in their relative dimensions at different points along the various hemibranchs of the 4 gills.
Lamellar frequency (n) and area (bl) were 31·2 and 0·08316 mm! respectively. The small gill
area (13905'3mm-) assigns comparatively low level of activity to the catfish. Total lamellar
water now of the gill sieve of Chaca was 20-123 eels.
The heterogenous gill arch epithelium contained taste buds and mucous gland openings.
Short and stumpy gill rakers signify carnivorous feeding habit of the catfish. The micropockets of the gill filament epithelium entrap some water molecules to protect the gills
from desiccation, when the fish is temporarily exposed to water-land interface and acts as
a regular source of oxygen to the fish during adverse ecological conditions.
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1. Introduction
Chaca chaca is a curious-looking catfish of the swamps of Kosi region (Bihar). This
region is full of swamps infested with macrovegetation (Vallisneria spiralis). Such

water bodies are the natural habitat of air-breathing fishes. During monsoon (JuneSeptember) and winter (October-February) seasons this region is submerged under
normoxic water column. However, during summer the ambient water becomes
hypoxic (D0 2-2 mg O 2 /1). Chaca shares such an interesting habitat with the
obligate air-breathing swamp-eel, M onopterus cuchia. The latter withstands the
hypoxic condition of the swamp with the help of well-organised air-breathing
organs (Munshi 1985) while, the swamp catfish does not have such organised airbreathing organs.
Fish gills are complex and are suited for gaseous and ionic exchange in extreme
conditions of their habitat. The limnological characteristics of the habitat are
responsible for various modifications in functional organisation of fish gills (Hughes
1984). The respiratory efficacy of gills is directly proportional to their effective
respiratory area. In recent years various sampling procedures have been attempted
for estimating the gill area of fishes inhabiting different ecological niches (Hughes
1984; Hughes and Ojha 1985;Ojha and Singh 1986). However, little is known about
the lamellar flow during gill ventilation (Ojha and Singh 1986; Ojha and Hughes
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1988) and the impact of chemical nature of the environment on the surface
ultrastructure and the microanatomy of the fish gills (Ojha and Singh 1986; Ojha
et aI 1987, 1989; Ojha and Hughes 1988).
Interesting habitat and paucity of information on lamellar flow and impact of the
chemical nature of the environment on the surface ultrastructure and microanatomy
of the fish gills form the basis of the present investigation.

2. Materials and methods
Live specimens of C. chaca were collected from swamps near Purnea (Bihar) and
were transported to and maintained in e glass aquaria (401) of the department.

2.1

Gill area measurements

The fish (100 g) was cold anaesthetized (Mittal and Whitear 1918), the opercula was
removed and the head was fixed in aqueous Bouin's fluid and stored for 48 h in the
refrigerator to avoid shrinkage. After 48 h the 4 gills of the left side were removed
carefully and stored at 4°C in separate tubes containing Bouin's fixative. The gill
area measurement of all the 4 gills was done according to the method described by
Hughes and Ojha (1985).

2.2

Lamellar flow

From morphometric measurements, dimensions of the maximum length (1) and
average height (b) of the sampled secondary lamellae and their interlamellar space
(d) were estimated. From these measurements average pore dimensions and lamellar
flow through the pores were determined quantitatively with the help of Poiseuilles'
equation:
PI-P2 5 d 3b

q=

rr

241'

where, q = lamellar water flow (cc/pore/cm H 20/s), P 1 and P 2 are the pressure
(dyne/em") on either side of the gill sieve, n= viscosity (poises).

2.3 Micromorphology
Live fish (100 g) was cold anaesthetized and gills were irrigated 'with cold WC) 3%
phosphate butTered glutaraldehyde (pH 7'2). After 15 min the opercula were
carefully removed and the head was submerged in cold (4°C) phosphate butTered
glutaraldehyde for 24 h. The gills were carefully removed and their small pieces
were stored in 3% glutaraldehyde (pH 7'2) at 4°C. After 72 h the gill pieces were
washed in phosphate butTer, dehydrated in ethanols and stored in dried acetone.
Gill pieces in dried acetone were transported to RSIC, Bose Institute, Calcutta for
critical point drying, gold sputting and scanning electron microscopy (PSEM 500).
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2.4 Microanatomy
Small pieces of the gills of cold anaesthetized fish were fixed in Zenker's fixative and
6 {lm thick sections were stained in haematoxylin and counter stained with eosin.

2.5 Cytochemistry
The sections of gills fixed in Bouin's fluid and 10% neutral formalin were subjected
to various cytochemical tests (Pearse 1968) to demonstrate the chemical nature of the
branchial gland secretion. Analyses of different types of glycoprotein secreting
mucous glands were made with the help of AB/PAS technique (Jones and Reid
1973a, b).

2.6 Chemical blockage
Various chemical blockage techniques (acetylation, deacetylation; Lillie 1954;
methylation, saponification; Spicer 1960) were also employed to ascertain the
chemical nature of the branchial gland secretion.
3.

Results

Dimensions of various gill parameters have been summarized in table 1 and shown
in figures 1 and 2.
3.1a Filament number: There is no significant difference (P > 0'05)
number among 4 gill arches which varied from 144--151 (table 1).

III

filament

3.1b Filament length: Filament length is an important gill parameter as it makes
a positive contribution to the dimension of the effective gill area. It also determines
the architectural plan and compactness of the gill sieve.
The simple graphs of the filament length indicate heterogeneity in their relative
length at different points along the two hemibranchs of the 4 gills. It is interesting
to note that the first 30 filaments of anterior hemibranch of the first and second
gills, are shorter than their counterparts on the posterior hemibranchs. However,
the rest of the filaments showed the reverse trend. In contrast the gill filaments of
anterior hemibranchs are invariably larger than their counterparts on the third and
fourth gills (figure 1).
3.lc Lamellar frequency: Lamellar frequency is expressed as the reciprocal of the
distance (d 1) between two adjacent secondary lamellae on both sides of a filament
(21d 1 = n).
The gill filaments of Chaca are characterized by a small secondary lamellar
frequency (n=31·2). There is no significant difference (P>0·05) among the values of
lamellar frequency obtained from different parts of the filaments sampled from the 4
gill arches (table 1).
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Figure I. Heterogeneity in the relative filament length at different points on anterior
(---) and posterior (------) hemibranchs of the I. II. III and IV gill arches of Chaca
chaca.
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Figure 2. Heterogeneity in the gill area of groups of 5 filaments sampled at different
points along the second gill arch of Chaca. Vertical lines indicate the relative gill area for
corresponding filaments of the remaining 3 arches.
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3.1d Lamellar area: The gills of Chaca are characterized by comparatively larger
secondary lamellae (0'08316 mrrr'). There is no significant difference (P> 0'05) among
the average bilateral surface area of the secondary lamellae of the 4 gills (table 1).
3.Ie Gill area: There is significant difference (P < 0'05) among the total gill area
values of the 4 arches. The third gill showed largest gill area and the second the
lowest (table 1). Regional variations in the gill area have been observed in all the 4
gill arches. In all the hemibranchs the gill area was greatest in the middle region in
comparison to their flanks (figures 1,2).
3.lf Sampling procedure: 1·3, 12'8,6-4 and 4·5% errors were obtained if the I-IV
arches alone were sampled respectively (table 1).

3.2 Lamellar flow
Morphometric measurements on pore dimensions have been made and lamellar
water flow through the gill sieve has been estimated (table 2).

3.3 Micromorphology
Ultrastructurally the epithelium of the gill arch is differentiated into the basal,
Table 2.

Pore dimensions and the rate of water flow through the gill sieve of C. chaca.
Gill areh
First pair

Total filament
2466'568
length (mm)
Secondary
16
lamellae/mm (one side)
Pore dimensions
Inter-lamellar spaee
(em)
0·003
Average height of a
secondary lamellae
(em)
0'015
Maximum length of an
average secondary
0·038
. lamellae (em)
Total No. of pores/gill
(x 104)
3-946
Lamellar water flow
(ee/pore/cm/H 2O/s)
Pt- P 2
q = - - (x /0-4)
1-1/0
n
Lamellar water flow
through/rnrn of the
gill sieve (ee/s/em
H 20) (x /0-3)
1·665
Total lamellar water
flow/gill (cc/s)
4'380

Seeond pair

Third pair

Fourth pair

Total

6520·24

2872-68

2733·288

10722·776

16

16

16

16

0·003

0·003

0·1.103

0·003

0·0134

0·016

0'016

0·015

0·036

0·036

0·035

0·036

4·252

5·596

4·374

17·17

1·047

1·250

1·286

1-172

1·570

1·875

1·929

1'758

4·451

5·745

5·624

20'/23
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middle and the upper zones. The middle zone is characterized by the presence of
groups of sparsely distributed taste buds and the absence of mucous gland openings
(figures 3, 4). Each taste bud is a dome-shaped structure with an opening at its
apical part. The epithelium of the main body of the taste bud is thrown into girdlelike structures. Mucous gland openings are present in the apical and basal part of
the gill arch epithelium.
The gill filament epithelium is thrown into many vertical furrows and elevations.
The leading edge of the gill filament contains round sensory structures (figures 7,8).
Well developed secondary lamellae originate from both sides of the gill filaments
(figure 5). Each lamella is wider towards its leading edge than trailing edge
(figure 6). The lamellar epithelium is thrown into numerous furrows (figures 9, 10).
3.4

Microanatomy and cytochemistry

Histological preparations indicate the presence of sparsely distributed mucous cells
and taste buds while the gill filament epithelium show numerous mucous glands,
the lamellar epithelium lack them (figures 13-15, 17). Red and blue mucous glands
were differentiated by AB/PAS technique. Some mucous glands showed shades of
red and blue granules (figure 15). Histological preparations also showed trematode
cysts in the gill filaments (figure 16).
4. Discussion
4.1

Gill dimensions

C. chaca inhabits swamps of Kosi region infested with macrovegetation. The gills of
these catfishes are modified to suit the turbid flood waters during monsoon and
hypoxic waters during summer. Interesting relationships are achieved when the data
on different gill parameters are compared to those of fish of varied activities
(table 3).
The density and distribution of gill filaments on different arches of Chaca reflect
fairly homogenous nature of the gills. However, variations in the relative filament
length on the two hemibranchs help to design a complete gill sieve to sample water
for gaseous exchange.
The filament length value falls below that of the riverine carp, Catla catla. Such
smaller filament length assigns low level of activity to Chaca.
Lamellar frequency is an important gill parameter related to branchial water flow
and gill sieve resistance. Lamellar frequency of Chaca is lower than those of active
tuna, riverine carp and the air-breathing perch (table 3). A lower lamellar frequency
obviously reflects wider inter lamellar space which in turn reduces gill resistance.
Low water resistance is an adaptation to gill organisation of fish inhabiting turbid
waters of the swamps and derelict ponds. Such gill sieve with low water flow
resistance will allow smooth passage of turbid waters during gill ventilation and
minimizes the chances of lamellar damage.
The average bilateral lamellar area (mm2 ) of Chaca is large (0'083) and close to
the value (0'1093) for Anabas (Hughes and Ojha 1985) inhabiting similar habital
conditions. Such approximation in the lamellar structure in the two species is due
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Figures )",,10. Gill of C/taca chaco examined by SEM . 3. Central zo ne of th e gill a rch
(G Al showing ta ste buds (sma ll arrow). Int erfilamentar sp ace (a rrow) is als o d iscernible
(bar=240 11m ). 4. A part o f gill arch epithel ium show ing taste buds (TB) (bar=40 JIm).
5. Two gill filaments (GF) showing arrangement of secondary lamellae (SL) (bar = 110 JIm).
6. A part of gill filament show ing its leading (arrow) and trailing (broken ar row) ed ges
(bar=60 11 m). 7. Rough gill fila me nt epithel ium (GFEI sho wing origin o f second a ry
lamell ae (a rrow) (ba r= 40 11m). 8. G ill filame nt epit heli um sho wing chem ica l se nso rs
(arrow) (ba r = I ~ 11m). 9. A part of lam ella sho wing marginal cha nnel (MC) (ba r = 161Im ).
10. La mella r e pit helium (LE) showi ng elevat ion s an d groo ves (arrow) (ba r = I I 11m).
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Figures 11-17. Gill or Chara chaca examined by semithin secnonmg, II. Gill arch
epithelium showing mucous cells (arrow) and taste buds (TB) (bar= 20 /lm). 12. A part of
gill filament showing mucous cell openings (bar = 20 urn). 13. Gill liIament epithelium
(GFE) showing numerous mucous glands (arrow) [bar= 50 urn (13) and 20 JIm (14)].
15. Gill Iilament epithelium showing mucous glands (AB-PAS) (bar = 20 um). 16. Parasitic cyst in the gill lilamen! showing fibrous tissue around it (bar = 20 I'm). 17. Vertical
section or lamellae showing blood channels (BCl, epithelium (E) and pillar cells (PC)
(bar = 20 J,m).
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Table 3. Various gill parameters of different fish species of \00 g body weight from varied
habitat and activity.

Gill parameters

Katsuwonus pelamis
Catla catla
Anabas testudineus
(skipjack tuna)
(riverine carp)
air-breathing
active-marine
active, fresh-water
perch, swamp
(Muir and Hughes 1969)
(Hughes and Ojha 1985)

Total filament
length (mm)
Lamellar frequency

33498·\
83·2

20949·4
5~'2

1422·\
41·7

C. chaca
catfish
sluggish, swamp
(Present work)
5361·4
3\·2

(2/d')

Lamellar area

0·0940

0·0251

0·1093

0·08316

7·8208

1·3604

4·5578

2·594

(mm ')

Gill area/ram
(mm")
Total gill area
(rnm-)

261981·9

28499·6

648\·6

13907·5

to their convergent adaptation to similar habitat. Large secondary lamellae seem to
be a compensatory device of nature to bridge the loss of respiratory area due to
sparsely distributed lamellae on the gill filaments. Such an assumption is confirmed
by evaluating the data on gill area per unit filament length which is the product of
secondary lamellae per mm and average bilateral surface area of a secondary lamella.
The denser turbid waters of the swamp also add to the buoyancy, and larger
lamellae. float freely in ventilating water of the gill sieve. However, densely packed
larger lamellae in free-swimming fish overlap and disturb the normal functioning of
the gill sieve including lamellar flow, gill resistance, gas exchange and energy cost
during gill ventilation. Chances of such anarchy in active fish are eliminated by
small lamellae, densely packed on the gill filament. The gills of the free-swimming
river carp, Catla catla present such structural adaptations with densely packed
(54jmm) smaller (0'025 mm") lamellae (table 3).
Total gill area (mm") of Chaca (13905'3) falls between those of the active riverine
carp, Catla (28499'6) and the true swamp air-breathing perch, Anabas (6481'6)
(Hughes and Ojha 1985). Such smaller gill area of Chaca is obviously due to its
sluggish bottom dwelling habit in the swamps. Chaca cannot afford further
reduction in the gill area due to the lack of true air-breathing organs. However,
persistant oxygen demand because of smaller gill area may be met by cutaneous
respiration.
It is interesting to note that in Chaca the sampling of the first gill for frequency
and area of lamellae introduces least error (1'3 %) and therefore it is suggested that
for further studies sampling of only first gill alone be made to obtain good estimate
of the gill area with least effort.
4.2

Lamellar flow

In addition to the dimensions, lamellar flow is also an important physiological
parameter which influences the respiratory efficacy of the gills. The lamellar flow is
directly proportional to the average height and interlamellar space and inversely
proportional to the length of secondary lamellae. This suggests that the lamellar
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dimensions influence the total gill area and also the lamellar flow. Because of the
homogenous nature of the gill sieve the lamellar water flow does not differ
significantly (P>0'05) in the 4 gills. Total lamellar flow of Chaca (20,123 ml/s)
approximates the value (20 ml/s) reported for Callionymus lyra (Hughes 1966).
Higher lamellar flow through per mm of the gill sieve of Chaca (1,758 x 10- 3 eels)
than those of the hill-stream fish, Danio dangila (1'07 x 10- 5 eels, Ojha and Singh
1986) and the freshwater catfish, Rita rita (4'3 x 10- 5 eels, Ojha and Hughes 1988) is
obviously due to higher values for interlamellar space and height of the secondary
lamellae. Higher lamellar flow also indicates lower lamellar resistance to ventilating
water across the gill sieve.
4.3

Micromorphology

The various delicate gill units of Chaca are modified to suit the adverse ecological
conditions of the swamps. Small and stumpy gill rakers signify the carnivorous
feeding habit of the fish. The taste buds on the gill arch take care of the chemical
detection of the food present in ventilating water. The presence of taste buds in the
central zone of the gill arch indicates heterogeneity in the gill arch epithelium. The
absence of mucous gland openings in the middle zone is to protect taste buds from
mucus covering which otherwise will affect their sensory efficacy.
The furrows and elevations of the gill filament epithelium trap some water
molecules which protect gill filaments from desiccation when the fish is exposed
temporarily out of water during summer. Sensory structures on gill filament
epithelium are interesting and act perhaps as hydrochemical sensors, which 'have
developed in response to adverse chemical nature of the swamp. Sensory structures
are also reported from the gill filament epithelium of Danio dangila inhabiting hilIstreams (Ojha and Singh 1986).
Well developed secondary' lamellae with grooves and elevations add to the total
effective respiratory surface for gaseous exchange. Such micropockets entrap some
water molecules which protect lamellae from desiccation and help in respiration
during adverse environmental conditions. During summer when the habital water
dries up, Chaca prefers to move towards the water-land interface of the swamp and
ventilate their gills with air which in turn oxygenates the water molecules entrapped
in the lamellar epithelial grooves. Such oxygen-rich medium unloads its O 2 to the
blood in the lamellar channels and offers supplementary source of oxygen to the
catfish when it is exposed to air. This small amount of oxygen is just enough to
sustain the catfish out of water. Encircling water around the trunk prevents
dehydration and desiccation of the fish.
4.4

Microanatomy and cytochemistry

Fibrous covering around a mass of extra branchial tissue suggests pathological
cysts and not the tumours. Formation of protective layer around parasites is a
defensive mechanism of the organism. The presence of parasitic cysts in the gills
suggest poor quality of the ambient water of the habitat in which Chaca lives and
flourishes.
Mucous glands with blue and red stains by AB/PAS technique suggest
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respectively acid and neutral glycoproteins secreted by the branchial glands. Such
findings suggest heterogeneity iri the chemical behaviour of the mucous glands of
the fish. Few mucous glands, with a mixture of red and blue granules are suggestive
of the stage of their transformation. From such findings it may be inferred that the
same set of mucous glands can function differently under different ecological
conditions of the habitat. However, the interaction between limnological behaviour
of the habitat and the physiological state of the branchial glands of fish necessitates
further studies.
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